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NOTES ON THREE CASES OF PROS-
TATECTOMY.

Ity Dr. Il. Il. Chown. Surgeun to the Winnipeg
Genernl linspital.

Case .- J. M.. age 5t. a farier. eii-
tered the hospital on October 4th. IK'>7,
complaining of ail the syiptoiis pr
duced by a large prustate. with accoi-
paniying cystitis. lie lad to use the
caerliter nearly every hour. and only lad
relici fromt pain flor a te w minutes after
eci catheterization. His carly history
is unimportant and throws nu liglit on the
case. In 189l lie had an attack of pain
in the back and lower abdomen. accoi-
panied by chills and fever. after which
his urinary troubles began. At first
simple increase in frequeincy of nicturition

tas noticed]. le passed urine every two
hours during the day and every four
lours at night. each act being followed by
snarting at the neck of the bladder. On
account of inîcreased difficulty lie lad to
-cso<rt w the use of the catlcter in 1894.
and has continued its use up to the tine
of operation. As no care was employe I
to keep the catheter clean. ail the painful
and distressing synptois of cystitis wce
addcd to his other troubles. In 1895, after
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tatiolis.
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an attack of severe pain iii dt lower pa-t
of the abdomen, accompanied by chills
and fever. lie had double epididymitis.
The first blood noticed in the urine was
in December. 189. and this usually pre-
ceded the tlow of urine. therefore, in ail
probability, comning fron tie prostate.
The pains. tenesmus and constant desire to
uitnate increased1 to sucli an extent that
lie souglit surgical aid last spring. He
submitted to unilateral castration. exter-
mal irethrotoniv and internai urethrotomv
with very little henefit. Vhen lie ntere i
the hospital. under Dr. Chown. in Octa-
ber. lie was in such niseŽry that lie readily
accepted the proposal to try reioval of
the prostatic outgrcwtlhs. On October
10th the bladder was opened suprapubi-
cally. Both ateral lobes %were greatly en-
larged. although the right was at least
twice the size of the left. The posterior
lobe was also hypertrophied. but to a
less extent. The three protruding masses
were cnucleated. and thien encysted be-
hind the prostrate a stone as large as an un-
shelled almond was found and remove-L.
The henorrhage was slight. Although
the wound in the bladder filled in more
lowly than usual. it is nowe closed. and

the patient has power to pass urine natu-
ally and alnost without pain.

Case II.-F. F.. age 70. a farmer. enter-
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ed the hospital on July 8th, 1897. under
Dr. A. J. Macdonell. His first urinary
troubles began with an attack of retention
five years before, and sinilar attacks have
mîarked the history of the case ever since.
Frequency of micturition soon appeared.
and was followed by all the distressing
synptoms of prostatic lypertroplhy. witl
accompanying cystitis. When he entered
the hospital lie was conpelled to urinlate
every twenty or thirty minutes. Cath-
eterization showed a largc quantity 0.
residual urine, but unfortunately no note
of the amoiunt was made. On July 13ti
Dr. Macdonnell renoved the leit testicle
and exsected twb inches of the right vas
deferens. The improvenient was slow.
but the catheter had to be used less and
less frequently up to the tine lie leit the
hosphtal on August 13th. On Angu t

:21st he rv-visited the hospital and state',
that he only passed urine every four hours
and felt twenty years younger. He re-
entered the hospital on Nov. Sth and re-
ported that lie had remîained well until
six weeks bufore. when the old pain.
tenesnus and frecqtnt desire returned.
Or. Nov. 1lth Dr. Chown did a supra
pubic prostatcctomîy. The lateral lobes
were greatly hypertrophied. the masszs
rcnoved measuring not less than 1U inch-
es in diameter. The posterior lobe wa-
norn:ah The bleeding was pretty irce.
and continued moderately for twenty-four
hours. As the edges of the incision ini the
bladder were turned in and sutured. except
for a snall central drainage opening. the
hcaling lias been rapid and the pati
can now pass urine naturally and with
rmil.

Case III.-T. M.. aged 60. a fariner. was
seized early in October, 189, with an at-
tack of retention of urine. An enlarged
prostate was recognized as the cause. and
a suprapubic opening made in his bladder.
but no effort made to remove the enlarge-
ment. He entered the hospital on Nov.
19th, suffering front a fistulous opening.
through which all his urine passed. This
k pt him in such a wretched state that he
was anxious for relief. The opcning was

enlarged and the posterior lobe of the

prostate found verv imuch hypertroplhicd.
while the lateral lobes had escaped. The
dißiculty of reimoval in this case was nuch
greater than in the other two. as only ::
portion of the outgrowth came awav at*
the first effort. The balance had to lie

.!owily enucleated by 6ngers and scissors,
and the hemorrhagc was consequentily
pretty frec. The patient is now progres.
iiig very favorably. but sufticient tinie las
not elapsed to state the final result.

Notes.-These thrce cases were subiit-
ted to the great risks of prostatectorny n'
what were believed to be justifiable
grounds. In the first case. uniate'raI ca;-
tration produced no favorable result, an-
tiit preseilce of stoine in addition to th

hypertrophy precluded any satisfacto-y

lroîgress. even ii the other testicle lia i
b'eein sacrificed. Stone lad been repeat-
edly souglt, but without success. because
ou its encystnent belind the cnlarged p-3,
terior lobe. In the second case castration
anid exsection of the vas undoubtedly gave
great relief for about six weeks. but the
cause of the increased zase ,)f muicturition.
as wcll as the cause of the return of the
old symptomîs, scem equai!y ditficult oi
explanation. In the third case the cure
of the urinary fistula seemed to depel
uipoil the removal of the prostatic growth.
though it is possible that double castration
isiglit have reioved the cause, and thus
produced a cure. In the first case ail
three lobes were enlarged in the seco
the lateral ones. and in the third the pos-
terior lobe only.

We are indebted to Messrs. D. G. Ros>.
P. A.. H. W. Riggs and J. B. Chambers.
.. A.. for the histories in the above casez

AUTOMATISM OF DRUNKARDS.
By J. R. Jones, M.D.. Physician to the

Winnipeg General Hospital.

During a recent election in the city of
Winnipeg an interesting case. froi a
mîîedical point of view. of personation oe-
curred which was disposed of in one of
etir conrts, the prisoner being sent to the
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1rovincial penitentiary for five years. The
defense alleged the personator committedI

hi> lawless acts while under the influence
of liquor, and that lie was irresponsible,
Slie had no remembrance of the acts s
omitted. The medical evidence in sup-

îort of this contention designated the
di>ease as " Alcoholic Neuritis," a most
unfortunate expressior is by it the con-
iuct of the personator could not be st-
i-factorily explained. It is sonetines
ditficult and often impossible to give a
naine to groups ot nervouis phenomena
to which undoubtedly his case belongs.

I wil. etart with the assertion of the
possibility of elaborate automatic ::ts be-
ing performed by drunkards. and there
may be no -subsequent recollection oi

Coming to the specific case which la,
suggested this article. is it possible for a
personator to go from one polling bootli
t- another. voting falsely. giving correct,
or ratlier incorrect, replies to scrutineers.
persoiating repeatedly. and yet the next
day and thereaifter be perfectly oblivious
of the whole nefarious business vithcut a
breud of recollection of a single link in

tlhe whole chain of fraud ?
On the principle of mental autonatisîî
,used by the suspension of the higher

inhihitorv) centres such an act can be ex-
plained and understood. One can inag-
ine the sieering incredulity with whilch
,his hypothesis would be received by a:

udge and that congloinerate mass of :
umatter called the jury.

Analagous conditions produced hy such
diseases as epilepsy, acute insanity. sud-
!h-n intracranial hemuorrhage. and by

ce(rtain drugs. opium and belladonna as-
ýist us in elucidating the autonatisn oi
d1runkards. During acute temporary in-
Sanity of epileptics crimes have been care-
inlly planner' and skilfully executed. the
prisoners escaping, eluding with equal skill
the officers of the law. Yet. when con-
fronted with their crimes thev have ii

recollection of then whatever.
When alcohol is taken in intoxicating.

not comatosing, doses, a certain number

of victins is reduced to a mere auto-
inatic condition. The general doctrine
involved in ail these cases is the abolition
of the influenze of the highly evolved in-
h bitory centres. allowing the lower and
grosser centres full unrestrained 'play.
The result is automatic language and
movement apart from consciousness.

The action of opium varies. like alcohol.
according to individual temperament and
the amount administered. Speaking of
the etiects of opium. Anstie writes:" The
apparent exaltation of certain faculties
shiuld e ascribed rather to the remnoval
oi controlling intiuences than to the po.i-
live 'timulation of the faculties themsclhesý
or of the physical iachineî y by which
tliey work."

Ii like mianner the boisterous conduct.
the silly beliaviouîr. the iaudlin senti-
ment. the boa-stful prowess. and the lewd
songs of the drunkard are all due to in-
volveient of the higher centres presiding
over the highest mind processes. the more
autitoiatic faculties running riot.

I can produce numerous instances of
mental autonatisn as complicated and
elaborate as in the case of the personator
allulded to.

A Cambridge don. while under the in-
duence of liquor. gave a brilliant lecture
uponl his subject whicl elicited the sur-
prise and admiration of his class. and the
nîext day and thereafter lie had no recol-
lcction of the event. He did not know
lie had given the lecture or that lie lia i
heei present in the lecture room.

A friend of mine of wide information
and considerable intellectual endowments.
has no recollection of his doings while
under the influence of liq:uor. When
told of his sustained arguments. brilliant
repartee and varions peregrinations while
having a night of it. he is amazed and
states lie remembers nothing.

As to the legal responsibility of persons
inltuenced by drink. rhat is no affair of the
iedical profession. still the doctrine enun-

ciated may be used in mitigation of pun-
ibhment.
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AN INTERESTING CASE OF ACUTE
BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Dy Joseph A. Silverman, Ph...aB.D., Butte. aiont.

Saturday evening, June 29th. Dr. H., of
this city, attended an entertainient and
sat in an open window. with a draught
blowing directly on his back. He was
suddenly taken with a violent *cramp" in
his neck, along the course of the sterno-
cleido-mastoid muscle, but thought noth-
ing more of it. The next day. while at-
tending to his duties. he was seized with
a malaise. and upon taking his tempera-
turc lie found ir to be 103* F. He inme-
diately went home and toi bed. first hav-
ing taken a dose of quinine hydrochloride.
The doctor having suffered for somi
years with external and internai piles,
which were easily replaced in the rectum.
tound that after having taken a small
dose of calomel he could not replace the
piles as usual. and that they were much
swollen and enlarged. He sent for a
physician to do something for theni. at
the sanie time telling the physician of his
temperature and malaise. The physician
immediately prescribed five grains of salol
to be given every two hours, and injected
the external piles with pure carbolic acid.
The next day the patient was suddenly
taken with heart failure, and the attend-
ing physician was immediately sent for.
He came some hours later. and found
his patient very much collapsed and with
no pulse at the wrist. With hypodermic
injections of digitalin and strychnine he
succeeded in a few days in bringing the
heart almost to its normal state. the teni-
perature subsiding to 101° F. The patien'
now noticed that he was having some dii-
ficulty in passing his urine. that it came
in small quantities. and in a short time he
was compelled to use a catheter. which be
had no trouble in passing, but only get-
ting about a teaspoonful of urine. Sim-
ultaneously with the absence of urine the
patient complained cf great itching in the
piles. The itching spread all over his

body. and upon examination of his boly
the skin was found to be covered with ;n
eruption resenbling very much the erup-
lion of urticaria-large red whveals and
lotches-which itched very much. To

irlieve the itching of the piles the pati-
em placed thereon a piece of gauze satur-
:,,ed with a strong solution of cocaine and

k a hot bath. which brought a flow of

urine. the cruption of the skin disappear-
ingt at the sane time, but the heart failed
rapidly from the effects of the cocaine.
:md the patient was thought to be dying.
re attending physician again admini -
te:ed the digitalin and strychnine and the
hlcn't returned to almost a normal condi-
ni.r. but the patient still suffered altern-
ie attacks of laclk of a diuretic tlow aund

tle eruption. which at first left petechiail
.. ,oo. after disappearing.

On Friday evening. July luth, I wa'.
called in. and upon questioning the pa-
tient got the history related abve. 1
ioind hini suffering from the eruption,
and was told that ie had passed only
shotut three or four aces of urine in the
past twelve hour>. The hands and ankle-
were swollen and the cyclids putTed. Ile
comîplained of headache. backache. flashe'
nf light from the eyes, and dizziness. a!
I imnediately made a dianosis of acute
nephritis. taking a specimen of the urine
with ie, but prescribing tive-grain dosec

t acetate of potassim, to be given every

three hours. and a tablespoonful of the

infusion digitalis. three times a day. I
then went to my office and examined thie

urine,. It was highly loaded with al-
bumin and contained about aq uarter of
1 per cent. of sugar. Upon visiting ny
patient that evering 1 found that the erup-
tion had disappeared and that lie liai
passed considerable urine voluntarily. I
then prescribed a milk diet, hot haths,
and a hot-water bottle over the kidncys,
and substituted ten drops of the tincture
of juniper berrics for the potassium
acetate.

Saturday. July 17th.-Upon seeing muy
patient I learned that he had liad a good
night .and had passed about 3-5 ounces of
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urine in the twelve hourse ; there was no
eruption, and the headache and baekachz
had left him. I ordered the treatment
continued. The urine showed a much
>maller quanCty of albumin and no sugar.

Sunday. July 18th.-Found my patient
resting easy. Quantity of urine alimos
normal and very smîall traces of albumin :
no itching or erption : no clevation of
tiperature : pulse. 100.

Monday. July 19th.-Patient nnch ii-
proved and wished to sit up. Quantitv of
urine. no albumin, no sugar. and no other
symptoms. Piles hnd beconie sialler
and could be again replaced. although
munch burned hy carbolic acid and slough-
ing.-New York edical Journal.

DIPHTHERIA

Our notions of epidcmics have been en-
larged in an interesting direction of late.
especially in regard to epidemics of diph-
theria. Fibeger. of Copenhagen, in an
interesting paper published in the Berlinet
Klinische Wochenschrift of August 2t.
points ont the fact that in most. if not ail.
epidemics those sick with the disease are
i small proportion of the infected, Soon
ater the discovcry of the geri, it wais
found that canvalescents carried it in theh
iroats for a varying time. probably sev-
eral weeks aiter recovery from the symp-
toms. Further investigations show that

nuring an epidemic absolutely healthy
persons it; considerable numbers have the
gern in their throats. These latter may.
.r may not. develop the disease. The vis-
ilc epidemic.is supplnîented by a larger
invisible one ai,:"é the edge, like the in-
visible rays in the ultra-violet end of the
'pectrum. The obvious inference is that
ail persons whose throats contain diph-
theria germs should be considered as dan-
gerous to the community. If observa-
tions confirm this i&a. the fact is one of
the greatest importance with regard ta
prevention, and hosts of cases are ex-
plained whose origin lias hitherto been
.'npossible to discover. Observations are
supplied by Fibeger in sufficient nunibers

to fairly well establish the truth of his as-
sertion.

Of special interest is the epidemic oh-
served by Hollstron in Stockholm. In a
regiment of life-guards in that place sev-
eral cases of diphtheria appeared. Soon
after this, a servant from the town was
brcught into the hospital with well-nark-
ed diphtheria. Her case was one of those
which are very diflicult to explain. There
was no diphtheria in the family in which
she was working, nor in that part of the
town, and she lad come in contact with
no diphtheria patients so far as could be
ascertained. It was found, however. tlhx
she was engaged to be married to one oi
the members of the infected reginent. who
was, however. apparently quite well. Ex-
amination showed abundant diphtheria
germs in his throat. The task was then
tindertaken on the first of March of ex-
amvining the whole regiment. Of 786
-n.-mbers gernis were found in the throats
t4 151. Those men were at once isolatcd.
.\fter such isolation no more cases de-
velopcd in the garrison except threc
anong the 151 already infected. A
dauglter of one of the isolated men who
was not sick with diphtheria. within -
moderate time developed the disease. and
it was found on examination that hi wife
i gerns in lier throat. Vigorous en-

quiry revcaled the fact that the man had
made two visits to bis home in spite of

al] the precautions that could be taken.
At the end of June. the reginient. now
nunibering 1,011 men. was exanined. and
cnlv threc of theni were infected. These
threc were isolated. and this closed the
cpidemic.

The difficulty of handling sucb epidei-
ics in large comnunities is obvious. Fi-
beger's observations, however. constitute
a notable addition to our knowledge of
epidemics. and the method by which they
should be handled. Although it might
not be fcasible to make a bacteriologic
examination of ail the menibers of a com-
munity, this could be donc with the peo-
ple who cone in contact with diphtheria
ca.ses. and no doubt in this way epidem-
ics muight be cut much shorter than is
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possible at lrescent.-Cleveland Journal of
Melicine.

OTITIS MEDIA SUBCUEIVA ACUTA,
FROM SWALLOWING A PIN

iiv v tierce Hoover. M.D. Lectirer ii otiolov.
NeW YLTk Polycliniie Anistant S.îrgeon.

iainliattal Eiye ant Finr le pittil.

The case I desire to malke public is one
<f the moet interesting <of car affections i
h.ve milet during the w0hole fof mlly experi-

cice. anid the oily fle of the kinld I baC
seen as the result of swallo wi ng a pia.
Il Januiary of this year. Mrs. M. brotuglht
ber baby girl. two year, <0,1. t; mein. withà

thIe cmplaint of " a discharginig lefit car.
whicli liad lasted fonr dlays: previous< to
that the ch ibl suffered grea t paiii in tltat

ear for several clas., w wli -as smwh
relieved after the ea'r began to rin. blu at
iiglht >lie would Cry ' ventely n 1 lep<t
Onlly whe11n the p:dll seenel té) case up.

also if shte lay dlown on tlhati side at any
timle : tis lad ien th case f.'r sevet-a l
weeks." I fnl uîp<,n inspection thlat tlle

patitvwas wvell ioiîrisledl. and took food
regilarly. lier miother sail. except wlien
thée aroxysms of pain caie n : sie
tiouiglt possibly it was all die to tecetli-
cutting tlro>ugl lie gumas. Slhe s;idl tlle

child had never been -ick. withî the excep-
tio'ni of a sliglit coll. <'r iai;rrhea 'occas-
ionally. but in the early part of Novemli-
ler. two iontlis before calliig ,on mile. lier

b:îby 'wallowed a pin..Adoctor was
quîicekly sîiiiumecd, Vlmo atniiitered an

cmetic. wliic h produic e xcessive vom t -
ing : the famuilv aftet !w;ardl 1<lokedl for the
in. whicli they hopCd adliai beec expelled.

but cou;ld iot find it. The thilier pre-
1nmed. as nio fu rther un1<ple1asanlit symptois
iollowed except a sore tiroat, that pos-
silly the foreigln body did comfe ont ;ind
fell on tle floor : it cruld not be founîd.

lowcver. se dii nîot for a momlent
imagine tiat the pain in the car was the
result of the pin.

After cleanrsiig tle car and wiping it
lry. I too'k a lok aI tle riptured dr:inn

: ;i. saw a very small pcrforati" just
below the imalleuts liandle, fromtî wlicli pus
wouli ot::e. I came to the conclusion

it va s ai aculte suppuration anid trea tiI

it accordingly. also recomniending wari
%water contailing a little sailt to bec syringed
in Ile ear thrce timtes a day. The patient

was brouîglt back to iy office next day ;

lic liai not slept aiy during tle i'ght.
aund cried continually. I made a careful

e xanîaltion of the tiroat. but conuld see
nlothing to clause pain < fron that quar

ter.
A sliglit swelling hiad made its aîppar

Ilce behindi Ile leit car. vlhich war n-

upon :.resstire. buat percussion deman
stratel npus. After the car was washed
',it witlh warm water and I was wipîing il
dry wtiti a pIcîlget of Cotton on Ihe end oit
;,. a;ipplicator. J noticel that hie cot<ton
cauglit oi som ething. l 'assing ini a probe,
I lîtchled a smllî object in the prsterior

part ''f the druumî mueibraie. whicli dlecidl
cil ne to exl'rc firther. The motihr

;iC<hiilescilg. I gave the patîclit solle

ch1roforim on ml y amliataIkercliief t i nhiale,
producing sliglit anesthesia. L then en
la rged the o'peniiig in the dI rumîîîil embrami

with a smiall IGraefe ki ife, and again wi ith
a proble felt somîetliing w hieh I was ablu
tî, move. and witlh a pair of alligator for

<s I caiight hol d of and ex- Ct ractedl a piii;

it wals a sma<:îll te. the kiil usedI to stick
in tape <<r rillboin. abolut a gluarler of an;
inch long : when it weas reimouved it canw
-éut point first. I ai oif the opiiiion thai

in sole viy the pin p<assed inuto the Eul,

taciiai tulie. possibly wlhcii vomniting aifiter
:an eietic, adil worlked its vaiv to) th;

lIacC wvleice I took it. I do not belies
it wzas pushed through tle external caial;
inî to the drumiii. basing iiy supposition ui,
on tIe positioni of tle of the pin, the lceau
being inward wlien it wzas rcioved.

lie after-treatmiieiit coisisted in syriig-
ing tic car three times a day witli warnL
water aid salt, and in eight days the dis-
charge entirely ceascd. The swelling be
hîind the rar ~-isappeared the lay after the
reiioval of hie forcigr bodv. and in tw'
weeks the patient entirely recovered.
April 2nd.-Mrs. M. brouglit her chil';

tor me witi bronclitis, and inîfor9ied me
tliat lier baby lad never bau any disconit
fort with lier ear since the removal, three
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n*ths before. of tne pin.-New York
!edicai Journal.

THE TREATMENT OF GOUT

ini the Journal of the Aimcrican .licai
.\ssociation for July Ilst, Dr. H. C.
Wo (id. f Philadelphii.a. rcniarks that in
traitig gout we should rid oturselves of

Ie c ideas and recogniize the importance
: this great principle. not to attempt to

treat gout at al, but to treat the individ-
.i.

Concerning the questicn foi diet. he
,!;tes that lhe lias scen gouty patients in

Ihoi a single picce of ordinary red
rt.ist beci would bring on a furiois at-
t:ctk, and, on the other liand, othiéirs wh io
did flot get well until they were put upon
1 red-ncat diet. Again. ie lias sein
'i îîty patients whioi% went rigit dinrvni if

theV tok starcli (or sugars. and tiiose wio
liai to take both starclh an<d sugars in 'r-
:Xer to lie iit up. There is ni diet for

-lnt. lie says, it is diet for the inlividuail:
:herefoire. the hrst principh. in the diet of
gtiity subjects is to adapt it to the ii-
idividial.

Co incceniniii g the treatient of gout by

*ercise. this is the oie tliing wliieh ioes
moi' re good than anything else iii ainost

every case. provided. says Dr. \Vood. the
'-hlt amounlt (of exercise is; takeni. .\a-
:ge is a forn of exercise. and it iay be

tliat a puatient Cani U(r-C. T VIhwoie
eret if exercise in gouty persiiis. le

:s. is to keep wvitlin the point of caus-

iz exhaustioni anid gradlially i ncrCase* the
:î,ount Cach day if necessary. and it will

nilore good than any drug. Dr. Wood.
tiis connection. speaks a good wvord

rer the bicycle. and calls it the " great
r isthenic uf the world."

With regard to clrugs. Dr. Wood docs
1;,.t believe tlat salicylates -cure gout or

il "iiiiatisn. -btit iat tley simîîply aid in
keeping doin the diathiesis : if thiere is

cure. lie thinks it is exercise. In c.:r-

:cascs. lie says, wi-cli approacli tylui-
cal gout. rarely seen in America. colchi-
cum does much more good than the sal-

icylates ; soietinies the best restilts niay
te obtaincd by a coibination of colchi-
cumii with the salicylates.

Dr. Wood considers souium salicylate
the wvorst salt that can be uscd. althoîuîgi
it is. perhaps, not so bad as salicylic acid:
it is, lov.ever. iiuchu more apt to biurni
Ilhe stonach. and is less effective and more
depressiig thian otier s.licylates. The
two salts which lie considers trulv uiseful
are the aninoniuni and the strontium
sailts the formesacts iminediatelv and
se.'verely. and the latter acts slovly. Ii
an acute case lie advises the stronattiiin

l:cic or the twîo ciiiei . rhe
t.trintitni salt. lie sas., has the advatage
of not deranging the digestion. anîd sme-
tiies lias the best effect ou the intestinal
condition. Il a large miajority if ca(ses
continues Dr. Wood. the salicylates pro-
iet deipression and periaps a littic nans-

va .:id gencral wretchciies. in wliici
Caev thiese effects cati be ouvercime by
comiîîbining the salicylates with digi tdis
,nîd strychnine.

Batlis. says tic authlor. can nlot cure a
diathcsis. but thev arc useful. 1 ot batiis.
st:u bIatis. anid Turkish ibatlhs sliol d be
enilloye(. the latter once a ,eek. by

notiy patients. Kidney disea and ath-
rcrola. lie says. will be far less rife if we

i i the hot bath more than we (Io. iite
hatih, eliiiiiiiate an;. give tmi îî orary re-
sult.

Regardinîg he Tlhnan-Sheffi appar-
fti, or dry heat iethod. says Dr. Woîoi.

thiii is fnot going to citre ther gouty dia-
thesis any more than otier applications.
hi lis experience lie has fouind that it lias
very little valic in rheuniatoid arthritis
and i r cironic inflamnmaiions in the
jiniits. even if tlhey arc of a purely gouty
chiaracter. On the other iand. he says.
I there are Iepoisits in the tendons and
out:tside the joints. if there is tratmatic
Vnovitis. wicther in basebal men or

i itier persons .the restilts (of this treatiment
seen ainîîost inarvellous. Also in acute
strains and tendinous inflammation tis
dry hcat is of great value. Ii subacute
rieumatism Dr. Wood thinks it is of
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value owing to its sweating and other
local action. but. in his experience, not in
chronic cases of rheunatoid arthritis, and
it is of very little use in -rhiiatismn of
the joints.

ARIEL TRANSMISSION OF TYPHOID
FEVER

Investigations in tins direction, says
Gerniano (Zeitschrift fur [lygiene uid
Infecionskrankheiten., 1897; Presse medi-
cale. Jtly 28. 1897.) have beun m:ale in
the following nia nier : A qctai juan-
tity of typhoid cultures in hiouillon or
aga-r wtv"t ;ed cither with the dust
taken fron the sick roomî. with fine sand.
vith earth, or with the faccal matter of

dliarrhoca, ail of th:se substances having
been prviously sterilized. Each nixture
was tlen distributed in three Petri boxes.

le 9of whiich was placed in) a daiip
rooi : another was left air-tight on a
table in the laboratory. and the third was
also left on a table in the labi .:tory. but.
in order to obtain more rapid dLesi n.
the mass was iniformly distributed on the
wvalls of the box with a sterilized glass
rcd. At .arious interval; as imiuclh as
w'uld lodge on a platinuni loop% was
tak(n Iron aci receptacle and sown onm

a prc.oer nedimtni.

These experiients proved that, in the
:artl ar.4 the dust. under the influence of
>low desicatioi. as in the second box, or
;ccelerated Iesiccatioi as in the third box.
lhe- tyf:hoid bacillus ordinarily succtimiiibel

at the end of twenty-four hours, and that.
ocasionally only. it still gave cultures in
buiillon after liaving been in the air-
tiglit box for two or three days. In the
itetal iatter. tnder the ame conditions
of desiccation. the life of the typhoid bac-
illus was imucli longer ; on agar no ctl-
tures were obtained at the end of six
lays. but in bouillon the cultures cotld

still be made at the end of twenty-five
days. This d<'.:rence is attributed by the
atithor to the fact that it is very difficult
to dry the typhoid bacillus in faecal mat-
ter. He syS that .in any case, if typhoid

fever is to be traîîsnitted by the air, it
desiccation of the bacilli in the faccal mluat-
ter would have to be suîch that tlhcy winil
in. longer be alive.

iln another series of experinents the
cuîlttres vere deposited on pieces of cl th
and linein. In these conditions. in spite
m the progressive desiccation in thie 1ox-
es. the typho:d bacilli still preserve(l their
vitality at the end of sixty days and sone-
limes even longer. The autthor explaine.
this fact saving that the fibres of the tis-

ue:t«s protected th le bacilli agains ulescca-
.11m.

Fromt all these experinients the autlî,r
con cluides that the doctrine of the trai-
lission of typhoid fever by the air is

.îarcely admi'sible. i order that the air
miay carry p..rticles to wlîicl the lacilli
adhere, it is necessary that theV slîuhul b1e
founil in a condition of desiccatioi wlhi-h
i carcely cc mpatible witIi the vitality if
the hacillis. ()n the other hand. the'
danîger of tranmliissiuon by objects. stcil
aks c lothiig. woods. etc.. soiled by the
q'ejecta is very real.

TYPHOID FEVER
The Departmnent of IHcalth ainotiunces

that typhoid fever is uitustially prevaletit
in this city this fadl. If the cases wvere il,
more itmierous than appears froim the
wtekly reports of that departient. this
alnouiceient would iot be justiiable,
fr refereice to this report shows that be-
ginnîing with the week ending Septeinber
lii and itciding that endinîg October :d
the cases reported were 9. 11, 10. !). and 7.
,r 5l for five weeks. This is not a lar c

niuber for a population of .G,(<E,> bit.
iin>fortniiat.ly. these figures do not begin
to represenît the trtuth. If wc turn to the
portion of the report in whiclh the deatlis
are recorded, we find that in these saime
w.eeks the deatls fro<m typhoid fever were

. G, 8. 9. and 5. or 32 in all. In the week
eiding Septeniber 25th, 9 cases were re-

ported. and tiere werc 9 deaths. As is
well-known. the death-rate in typhoid
varies considerably. Inî 18,612 cases ag-
gregated by Murchison, the mortality was
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.E per cent. In a series of 73 cases
analyzed by Austin Flint, the mnortality

wras about 24 per cent. More recent sta-

tîtics show a far greater percentage of
recoveries. i n tihe Plymouth epidenic
1.in4 persons were attacked. of wihom

I o!. or 10.3 per cent. lied. It iay.
lirefore, for our present purposes, be

suie to place the mortality at 10 per cent.
This being so. it would indicate that in the
ticv weeks already referred to the actual
imunber of cases ( typhoid iin B roouklyni
wa :11. of whiich onlly 51 were reported.

The neglect of pliysicians to report ty-
I hoid fever cases to the Department of
l<alth is. we believe. based on the as-

*unption that sucli reports are not re-
n1ircd. but this is an error. Section 123
if thce Sanitary Ordinances requires that

ail cotagious discases be recported witlhin
twenty-four hours. and Section 5 declares

tI it the phrase contagious dhSCaSe shall
be held to include * * * * cholera.

yellow fever, snallpox, diphtheria, shlip
or typhus, typhoid, etc." The Depart-
ment of Health, in a circular letter to the

profession, requests that physicians report
promptly cases of typhoid, stating that
beyond leaving at the house where cases
Occur instructions as to the disinfection
of stools and the taking of other sanitary

precautions. it is not the purpose of the
lepartment to interfere, as it is not con-

'iIered- that isolation or exclusion fromt
chol'OE :S called for. Of course. the
isolation " here referred to is not that

oi the patient, but of other menihers of
the houschold.

The circular which is left at aci house
where typhoid exists deals with matters
su essential to tlie preservation of the
public health that we lere quote it in full :

Typhoid fever is an infectious disease
vlich is usually coununicated fron per-
son to person by means of substancies
tused for food and drink, which have be-
corne contaminated by the discharges
from the bowels of those having the dis-
Ease. It is. therefore. largely prevent-
able by proper neasures of cleanliness
and disinfection.

During the prevalence of typhoid fever
it is a wise precautio to boil all the
water ised for drinking or for washirg
diîshes or cooking utensils. A p.tient
having typhoid fever should be isolated
frorn the rest of the family, preferably on
the top floor, and nursed. as far as pos-
sible. by cne or two persons. It is best
to1 have a rubber sheet over the mattress.
Thi dishes, knives, forks. spoons.,t under-
Zcothing, and othier articles used by the
patient should not be used by any one
cise, and should not be removed fromn the
room until they have be:n disinfected.
This can be done by placing thert, for one
iour in a solution of carbolic acid, six
Munces of the acid to one gallon of
water, and then boiling theni in water.
The ianner of disposing of the discharges
iron the bowels is of the utmnost inport-
importance. In tIie vessel receiviing the
discharge there should he a quantity of
gooxd chloride of lime, anad after the dis-
charge is received it should be covered
witi at least a quart of a solution of chlor-
ide of lime. in the proportion of six
ounces of tie- chlioride of lime to one gal-
Inn of vater. It should be allowed to
-tand for li hours. and be thoroughly

ticeL before being tltrown into the
closet. 'The bands of those caring for the
sick-. and the portions of thc patient's
lmody tiat have become soiled with the
discharg.s .hould be frequently disinfect-
cd witi a carbolized solution. The car-
bolic solution aiove described can be
diluted with water onc-half for this pur-
Soose.

After death or recovery. woolen blank-
et>, woolen garnents, bedding. and car-
pets can. if desired. be referred to the De-
partnent of Health for disinfection by
stean. free of cost.

Z. TAYLOR EMERY, M. D.,
Commissioner.

-Brooklyn Medical Journal.

Boiled potatoes arc much slower to di-
gest than roasted or bakedl. the former
requiring 3 hours. and the latter fron 2
to 21.
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THE RADICAL CURE OF FEMORAL
I-ERNIA

l ntro.rge Ryerson iowler, Mi., l'rofesso of
S.,rgery ins the Nw Vork Plyclittic.

A Clinkilnl Lecture tcleivered nt the Mctliodlist .pi.
enplal llOspital. J'nn" q. Isqr.

Gentlemen: The patient before ns, a fe-
male, tlirty-tive ycars of age. is the sub-
iect of a left-silel fenioral liernia. The
liernia first inade its appearance ciglt
years ago. and developed gradually util
it attained its present size. When first
discovered it would return tipon lying
down,and vas readily retained by a truss.
For the past five years she lias ieglected
to) wear a truss: adhcsi ns have formed
within the sac, and as a consequence the
lirnia has beconie irrc<hcible.

lI consequence of this latter circium-
stance the hernia bas beconie a dangerous
feature of the environment. for the rea.on
that constant risks of strangulation con-
front ler. This has been explained to
lier, and she has tiisented to confront
the onparatively slight dangers of an
operatior ni for radical cure.

The protusion presents itself as an ov-
oid swelling. about the size of a hen's
egg. located at the inner side of the large
vcssels which pass over the brins of the

pelvis to the thigli. It is seml1i-elastic.
alnost fluctuating to the feel, and dull on
percussion. The fact that it is irreducible
is at rince maifes wvhen an attenpt is
maide to retiril its contents to the abdnmi-
inal cavity. A s t ght inipulse is present
when ih patent coughis.

These facts in the history arc suflicient
to establisli a diagnosis of hernia, in the
vas t imajority of cases. The fact that it is
a fenioral rather tlia a inguinal hernia is
establislied by the position of the protru-
sion in its relation to the Unes of Pou-

part's ligament. The fact of its occur-
rence in the female is likewise suggestive
of the variety of hernia at iand. for the
reason thiat this varicty occurs with far
greater frequency in the female than in
the male. Its anatonical relations to
Poupart's ligament may be established by
drawing a line fron the anterior superior

spinous process if the ilitii tr) the SIine
of the pubes. The first-naiedi is det-r-
iiiiied without difliculty, but the pubic

- pine is not always so easily located. hi
youti will irciiieiber tiat the latter is p

1;i-
ced upilon the sane level as the greaItr
trechanters. you vill be able to lkcate it
wilîtout difliculty. A tape piassed arotnd
tle body so as to lie uîpo i both tro clhai-
tors, will cross the pelvis at the level of
Ihe pubic spine. Witi the exception -i
,cristal hernias in males. any hernia the
iiilk of which lies below a line drawn

Irim the ailterior superior spinîous pr-
cess of the ilium t the- piuhîic spine is
fri-oral in its origin.

The attacks of craniping, colicky pains,
are worthy of notice. Thiese comle on
iiddenly and are rrieved by lving down.
Iis is suggestive of the occasional bc-
i;rrence of what is k-nowi as "partial

eiitrocele." or Richter's liernia, siiiie-
timhes. although iimiproperly. designatedi a
I.ittres liernia. Ricliter's liernia is thIe
iimprisotinient of a portion of the convex
IIrface of the intestine in the herfiial ori-

fic. The portion thus engaged is sitn-
tsted directly opposite the inesenteric at-
tacinent. On the «ther liandi:'the hernia
whicli Littre describel coisists in the
passage of a Mcckel's dliverticulni itiî
the hiernial sac. \Whcn a Richtter's hernia
occurs. cither the liernial orifice is too
smnall to permit of the passage of a coin-
plote loop of intestine, or Ie iesnctery
is too short to permit the latter to reaclh
ani enter the sac. Partial enterocele oc
ctirs with far greater frequencey in fem-
oral hernia. and it is this circun''-tance,
which suggests the latter explanation.
The attacks of abdominal pain to whici
this patient has been' stbject are prob-
ably due to the occasional occ:·rence of

a partial enterocel.

As the liernia prenents itself to"L at
ilie present time it is probîabl a pure
epiplocele : that if to say. it contains oily
amentuu. which finds its way into a sn:li
liernial opening more readily than intes-
tine. Wlien both intestine aud onentimii
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::. iresent in the sac tIhle hernia is knowttn
:nan eniter'-epittitcele.

I i retofore the trenatmnctt of feimioral
b nia bl eIians f al operatini designedi

t, effect a radical cire lias not nlieti si)
-Incessftl as in the case i ngnillal ha-
i .. The more frequent occurrence (if the

Iattuer lias directed attention particularly
t rts ieels, and ias led to developmilent
,i several operative procetures. eaci onte
"i wltich lias tmîet witli a fair success in
c cptiliislitg the resitt arrived at.
In lithe case before Its we vill apply onîe

of the most recettly devise, and prolbably
the most effective operations for the radi-
cal cure of feiorai herti a. The ttiethoid(i
i kiown as that of Fabricius. anid ils
teciiic inclides the foltowitng stages :-

1. The incision is plannied so as tr ex-
jr.,e the insertion of that portion of the
aponieurosis >tf the external obiiiqtue
knlowi as P.up:.rt's ligamtîent at the spitte
rf the pubes. and the line wiere tlt
truicture blends with the fascial struc-

tires of the thigh. as well as the sIeath
rif the vessels at the crural opening.

2. The sac of the lienlia is exposerd andti
cleared to its neck.

3. The sac is opeined and eiptied, after
w.hich it is ligated at its neck, and the
litter. in suitable cases. invertei toward
the abdoninal cavity.

i. The edge of the aponeuirosis of the
i\ternial oblique is forced iackward to tlhe
level of the upper niargin of the horizon-
t.i ratmtus of the-publes. and there 'sittred
to the pîeriosteutmh and the origin of the
1:cctineus muscle. By this mteans the
'Irace ietween the bone and the downward
projection of the aponeurosis. i wlich
srace a femoral hernia fornis before iak-
my its appearance externally, is obliter-
a' cul.

ie patient is placed in the Trendelei-
hurg position. the intestines thuis beitig
Cu.îtsed to gravitate to the uipper por+ion
of the abdominal cavity. wiere tiey are
otut of hari's w-ty during the steps of tne
ttnipulation subsequent to opening the

sac. The incision commences at the spine
of the pubic bone. and is carried parallei

wiftli 'oupart's ligament for a distance of
ifi four and a half to five inches. or

s;lIciently far to mvach a piit weil tts
the 1uter side of the femior vessels.
I Fig. 1.) Thle sk-in. fat. and superficial
fascia are dividedi, the superficial epigas-
tric vein. as it passes in a vertical dlirec-
ittin, being soectimelis suîliciently large to
come into sight before iivision. in whici
case it is divided betweein two ligatures.

l'île iernial sac. in somte instances. pro-
jects directly Ieieath lithe lesser falcifortt
prtcess. in whici case it comes intt viev
w.ith it s ctveritngs at this stage of the
rperattn. In other cases. i->wever. it lies
bencath the suîperficiail layer of the deep
facia f lite thigi, or the fascia lata. as
it is called. because of its broad ratimifica-

ttis. Under these circumtstances it wili
SfoitItind to be covered by the cribriform

fascia, which tmust aliso be incised.
The sac being exposed and isolatei

wcll down tr its tneck. it is opened and its
coitents reduced. (Fig. 2. Ii the case
lefore us the sac *is found to contain a
partion of oientun whicli has become
alterent. and somîe tduid. Tie presence
of the latter explains the sense of fluctu-
:ttion imparted wiet the protrusion was
palpitated. The distal portion of the
rumentuni is free within the sac. and acts
as a ball valve. thus pjreveiting the fluid
'vhicli lias been secreted by the sac front
being forced int o the peritoneal cavity
wiet pressure was made upon the pro-
irusion. This condition constitutes what
ýs known as a iydrocel--'of te s'[ c."
Lifting tp thi balI valve arrangement of
the oilentumi the orifice of the iernial
sac is readily disclosed.

The adhurent ometun is now freed
and the sac emptied. The latter is dirawn
forward. its ieck ligated witi catgut. and
the ligated portion of. tlie sac cut away.
i Fig. 3.) linoder to more fully expose
tne crural canal preparatory to its oblit-
eration. the attacinient of Poupart's liga-
ment at the spine of the pubes is first
detached. and the separation carried on
in ain outward direction until this strue-
turc is separated from the superficial layer
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of the fascia lata up to the crural sheath.
At the latter point. althouigh this layer of
the fascia of the thigli is somewhat tense,
yet it docs not lie directly upon the ves-
*ls. With: the index finger introduced
toi guard the vessels the separation of the
fa.cia lata fron. Poupart's ligament is
. inpleted with the scissors and the fori-

er structure refl"'ted in a downward di-
rection. (Fig. 4., In a strangulated case
this stage of flt operacdon should precede
te one last described, for the reason that
relief (if the constriction follows at once
tvhen Poupart's ligament andi the re-
mainder of the aponcurosis of the ex-
ternal oblique has been detached and
freed.

A funnel-shaped cavity formed by the
recession of th horizontal ramus of the
pubic bone is now reveailed. constituting
the femoral canal. This now contains the
ligated neck of the stc. .some fatty and
arcolar tissue, and a lymphatic gland or
two. These latter are to be removed.
Ii cases of old unreduîced hernia the per-
itot cun has become tr iieted. and buùes
forward considerably at thtis. point. Grasp-
ing the neck of the sac. tiis is drawn for-
ward and a portion Gf the superfluous
tissues. consisting of peritoneîî' and sub-
pcritoneal fat. removed. a :*m.erse peri-
tcreal section resultîî.,. rh:s is not a
part of the original o trat of Fabri-
cius. but I have thouight it * et to add it
in cases where it is indicated. Such a
condition exists in thi e '. id we will
proceed to execute the manenver.

The gap thus made is now sutured. The
edges are grasped with catch forceps and
drawn forward so as. to secttre broad ap-
proximation of the peritoncal surfaces.
The method employed by myself in ac-
complishing this is to iold the surfaces
in contact. and sew-tlrouglh and througlh.
and not over and over. as peritoneuni is
tsually sutured.

The essential and important step of the
operation is now to be taken. This con-
sists in attaching Poupart's ligament to
the point of origin of the pectincus mus-
cle and the periosteum of the horizontal

ramus of the pubes. By this maneuver
Iotpart's ligament is made to describe a
baîckward curve, to follow the recession of
the bone at this point, imttitating in this
respect that portion of this structure
whici is reflectedi obliquely outward and
backward after its insertion into the spine
tf the pubes, and known as Ginbernat's
ligament. In this manner the femoîtsrail
.anîa, or space whicht lies normally be-
tv ten Poepart's ligament and the bone, is
oblitcrated.

Somte substantial suture naterial miust
lie en, ployed at this stage. While catgut
iiav lie used in suturing the peritoneal
surfaces. this is far too unstable to serve
our present purpose. 'My own preference
is for kangaroo tendon. Kangaroo ten-
ILts placed in - U "-shaped glass tubes.
with ninety-five per cent. alcoiol. ieriet-
i ailly seailed and afterward sterilized Iy
e.sposure to a tenperature of about 300*
F.. a method devised originally by iyself,
are ntow prepared by the Ellwood Lee
Company. Conshohîocken. Pa.. and ar"
reliable for al] the purposes of a lterni:t
-uture. (Sec the Brooklyn Medical Jour-
nal. vol. vi. page 164. 1892.) According
to Coley. of New York. whto itas had a
large experience with this material. it will
hold with uninplired strengti for a

sutlicictntly long time for the purposes of
iernia operationis. disappearing only after
a period of ttonths.

fi aipplyîing the suture the cruril sheath
and its contained vessels should be dis-
placed well to the outer side. and above
the iliopcctineal eminence. and there ield
hv the operator's disenugaged index-finger
or a blutt hook in the hands of an as-
sistant. (Fig. 5.) In this manner an in-
cretsed arca for the attaclntent of Pon-
patrt's ligament to the horizontal rantus
of the pubes is made available. lhe ob-
turator artery and vein nay comle intto
vr'ew. and care should be taken not to
injure these.

A stout and strongly curved needie.
with a sharp point. is arned with a strand
of the kangaroo tendon, and passed
through the aponeurosis of the external
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htue about t!ree-eigits of an inch fron
1:s edge, sI as to secure a good iold. It
i, flthei passed through the periosteun ait
thte point of origin of the pcctineus Mus-

, . emt:rgitng about onie-half an inch fron
thei point of the entrance upon the upper
I;îrgin of the bone.

This suturing is lthe inost iniportant
,tcp of the operation, and upon the care
wt th which it is don·e depends the entire
success of the procedure. If the perios-
tnutu and bony attachmlent -of the pectin-

vis arc caught well up hy the needle, a
good hold will be securedi upon the strue-
tmies. and firmî and solid attachmlent of
lt t part's ligament in its new position Cf-
tected. All the sutures are first laid. and
afit: cleansing the parts cach is separate-
1y and stcurely tied. As we proceed with
iih-e sutures toward the niedian line we
iiuist avoid injury to the deep epigastric'
arterv antd vein. Five or six sutures are
uuially required. (. Fig. 6.)

This portion of the technlic accomî plishi-
Sfi r the fenoral canal what suturing of
tl illars does for the inguinal canal in
tlie operation for the radical cure of in-
guiinal hernia. To suture the margins of
the ctral ring to aci other, or to Pou-
part's or Giniernats ligament, as in the
,41e- operations for the radical cure of
fiiiirail iernia. would be analogous, to
'.cturing the margins of th,, extLrial ring
ini inguinal hernia after ligating the n eck
t f the sac and leaving the latter in the in-
g.tintal car.al. without attempting to oblit-
'.e the canal itscif. Tirs. as vou cai
readily sec. would be a serious error. and
liXely to lcad to a recurrence.

in order that the closure may be suffi-
cieTtlv solid. it is advisable. althongh not
ahealys necessary, to re-attach the super-
ti, ial layer of the fascia by mecans of suit-

to the aponeurosis of the external
Oblique. (Fig. 7.)

Th remainder of the wound is now
ci sed. If the superficial fascial struc-
tures reflected fron the abdominal wall to
tLiose of the thigh present themselves with
well-iiiark-ed edgs these nay be sutured
separately with a continuous catgut sut-

ire. Usuiallv. however, these mîay be dis-
regarded and the skin-wound closed at
onet. This mtîay be donc by any method
wi'ich the operator may fancy. To emu-
ploy drainage is an acknowleIdgnict on
the part of the oierator that the demitandis
of isepsis have not .heen fulfilled.

In closing the woutnd I have derived
great satisfaction fron the use of the sub'-
cuticular suture enployed after the
Franks-.larcy nethod. This is applied
I catching the skin upon its under sur-
fa:e and about threc-sixtentiths of an incht
froi tne edge. with a curved needle arn-
el cither with silk or linen thread. I en-
ploy the latter on account of its sitooth
surface. whici facilitates removal. The
direction taken by the needle is parallel
with. al it riglt angles to the skin edge.
Care shuiid be exercised lot to pass the
neille through the entire thicknîess of the
skin, as titis wouli iefeat one of the prin-
ciplai obi:jects of this mîtethod of applyting
a sîtire. naiely. the avoidatice of the risk
i f infc-eting the stture line--an infection
likly to follow in cases in which bacteria.
nptosible of destruction by the ordinîary
metliods of disinfection. exist in the outer
laver o f the skin.

Tuh' stitch is passed back and forth
aicro-s the gai 'romî one edge of the skin
to. the other. the loops being drawn taut
evetry twoî or tlre turis of the suture, un-
til tle wound is closed. Sterilized gauze
dIressinlgs are applied. and the wholc se-
ciiretl i. position by a spica haidage. In
childreni. in whon restlessnless nay dis-
tuirli the dressings. a plaster-of-Paris
spica may be supplied for additional se-
curity.

'ite patient should bc kept in the re-
cunibent position for at least fourteen
days, at the end of which time somte frec
tot of moventent mîay bc pernitted in
the: tprightt position. The subcuticular
suture is remtovcd at the end of ten days
by simply drawing on one ni the frec ends.
A spica, with an underlying supporting
pad of gauze.. may be worn for two or
tirec weeks longer. A truss should not
be worn.
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IMPORTANT LEGAL DECISION

A legal decision of great interest tu
the niedical profession has just been giv-
en in the Court of Qucen's Bcnch in this
city. The case was an appeal fromiî a
judgment given in the County Court. in
Dixon vs. Heatley and others. The
plaintiff. Dixon, got judgment in several

cases. But on bringing these parties up
on judgment summonses Judge Walker
held that as Dixon vas only the assignee
of the tradesmen to wlomi thse debts for
icessaries were due, as sucl lie was not
cr.titled to issue judgment suiiiiionses,
and dismissed the cases. The test case
for the appe:d was for a debt due to Dr.
3facdonnel and assigned by im iiito Dix-
on. In his ruling. the learned judge
savs :-" The act provides that any party
having an unsatisfied judgnent, or order
for the paynent of any deht incurred for
necessaries, nay procure a judgnent suni-
mrons. Parties to whîom such debtb are
due are now authorizcd by law to assigi
them. and their assignees are entitled to
:ccover judgment thereon. Tley con-
stitute property which the mîerclanît or
other supplying thenm the neccessarics

should be allowecd to deal with fully. and
which circumstances. induced by failuîre
of his debtors to pay tleir debts. mîay
oblige Iini to raise money upon." Judge
Killam allowed the appeal and referred
back the summons to the County Court
for learing. Melical men are not trades-
nien. but the law very logically allo':cs
that medical care and attendance is em.-
braced under the hcading of necessaries
of life. If a person requires inedical aid.
and is unable to pay for it. public chari-
tics for the relief of his usfferings are
open to him. But any one suimoning
medical aid is responsible pecuniarily for
the services rendered. and. what is more.

it is the duty of every inedical mran. a
duty which he owes to his professional
brethren. to send in all lhis accounts, coin-
pel those that can pay to do so. and to

those who are objects of charity send in
the account, but let it be reccipted. Tlie
laxity of medical men in rendering thivcr

accounts has becen taken advantage of by
many to cheat the doctor, and. they he-

om:i sucli adepts at the business that
they go the rounlds.of the profe!sion witi.-
ont the slightest intention. much less dc-
sire. to pay for the services rcnderel.
\lien one physician tires of unremtuner-
ated work, they transfer their undesir-
able patronage to another, and thus go mi
from ycar to year. Very strict attend-
ants at their places of worshi;,. and nit
improbably the loudest performners in tlie
lvmn service, but neverthless at heart
dishonest. The disinclination of the pr
fession in Manitoba to sue for the recov-
cry oi fees is well known. tnd largely
taken advantage of.

Medical mien occupying higli profe.-
sional positions in Europe do not hesi-
tate to enploy legal nicasures in recover-
ing fees justly due to tiei. and there is
necither rcason, coiinon sense. or justice
in not doing so in every part of the
world. Every medical mai during lis ac-
tive life docs a great deal of gratuitous
iractice, tlie only profession that doesos
It is then but fair and just tlat tihose
wlio are able to pay shoud not in any
instance hesitate to do so. At the next
meeting of the profession Judge Killamt's
decision and a rule for the combined ic-
tion of the profession in the province will
be a very fitting subject for discussion.

Mr. Thomas and Mrs. Wilson. formîerly
connected with the Grand Union hotel.
anid after the destruction of that prenises
with the Manor house, but who have
been living in Mine Centre for scme
tine, returned to the city about two days
ago. Wednesday Mrs. Wilson complain-
ed of a pain in the groin, which iad pre-
viously troubled her in Mine Centre and
wherc she procured a prescription for a
imedicine. small tablets. containing mor-
plie Mr. Wilson had the prescription
re-filled by a local druggist Wednesday
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:üternr cr. and soine time after Mrs. Wil-
soli was found in an unconscious condi-
'nn, wheii Dr. Neilson was called in. On

e-xamination only one of the tablets could
I e f- rnd, so it is inferred that Mrs. Wil-
,(;il swallowed five. The lady never re-

covered consciousness and died about 3
lock yesterday. Coroner Benîsoin was

informned of the iatter. and did îlot think
it nîecessary to have a post-morteni ex-

:anination. Deceased was 3G years of age.

and a native of Prince Edw-rd County.
ontario, and the renains were shipped
there at noon yesterday by Thomson &
Co.. Mr. Wilson accompainying the body

The ahove appeared inI an October issve
.o the Free Press. and it is presuiied to
be an accurate report of the case. Cotuld
therc he a more lamentable instance of
lthe suspension of justice towards the
public. the relations and all parties con-
ceried ? The cause of death was infer-
red. save that the womîan was dead (and
it is to le loped of this there was no
loubt). Wliat the cause of death was
gives unbounded scope for the proverb.
"Quot Hommes tot sententie." The

grounds. or rather want of grouiids. of
ibis infereice as to the cause o! death mi
this case. hoiled down, are as follows :
A woNmar suffers fron soie internal pain.
fi'r which she is supposed to have been
-;leredi imorphia. which presunably re-
lieved lier. After a journey to Winnipeg
sie is seized witlh similar p:in. and it is
suîpposed senids for the saine prescription.
Again it is supposed that she took the
medicine, and shortlv ifter, the tine is
nlot stated, she vas found I. a dying con-
dition. It would appear ;'ecm the news-

palier report that six tablets were pur-
Chased. and as only one coufld be found.
it was again suppose i that she took the

other five. There is io cvidence that
lier death was caused hy inorphia pois-
nuîilg further than the uiconscious con-
dition she was found in. There is no
evidience that the five tablets. if she did
swallow then. was a toxic dose. There
was no evidence that the prescription was
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properly dispenscd. As the wonian was
consignecd to the grave on niere conjec-
ture as to the cause of her death. the
public may. on the saine grounds, infer
tlhat the tablets ordered were the usual
or es. which contain fromi one-eighth to
on.e-quarter of a grain of sulphate of
morphia. Even tive lozenges. containing
the latter quantity of a quarter grain eac,
though dangerous, would, with prompt
iasures after swallowing. not neces-

sîrily be a fatal dose. With an eighth
(il a grain it would certainily except solle
idiosvncrasy existedi not be so. Again.
woutl anv iiedical r %n order quarter
grain doses of sulphate of imorphia with-
out warning the patient oi their action,
and strictly liniting the number that
could with safety be takci in a given
lime ? This lady wzas lot taking the
drug for the first time. and must have
kiown its effects, and therefore. unless
for an intentional purpose. it is not likely
she would have swvallowed tive out of
six of the tablets at one tiie.

Ili our October number we drew atten-
tio 1 to the cul pable nîeglect of holding in-
quests in this province, and in a few days
aiterwards this glaring instance startles
the public imiind. lere is a case wierr
there ilight bave beei fouil plav. NICi-

ine niiglit have be;-nî wroingly dispensed.
\Vas the tablet analyzed to ascertain the
ai oint of norphia conîtainîed in it ? The
deceased mîîay lot have died froi the cf-
fects of thiis poison. The cause of lier
death is a mîîatter of supposition. It is
possible. nay probable, that the supposi-
tion vas correct. But whien the loss of
lhumiîan life is concerned. inference or
supposition. wlhen direct evideice is at-
tainable. shoild never satisfy the authori-
ties, and never will contenît the public.

The coroner's inquest is one of the

pîublic's most valuable safeguards. and
its abeyance in this province is to be de-
plored and condemned. WC (10 not
blanie the coroner, as we are aware he is
uinable to exercise his own judgment. But
it is to be rrettcd thit any member of
our profession lhold the office under
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the huniliating conditions prevailing in
Manitoba.

Ini an editorial in the July issue of this
journal, criticizing a letter of Dr. Patter-
".on', the sentence, ' We are aware that
Dr. Patterson is adverse to helping young
men in tlieîr first start in life." was in-
tended to apply solcly to the suggestion.
that the proposed bonus of $400 a year to
the Victorian nurses should bc given to a
young niedical lan to induce bima to set-
tic in a sparsely settled and ont of the
war district. Dr. Patterson considered.
and so stated. that in his opinion the
nurse schene was the mîost' preferable,
and was adverse to bonusini young
medical men instead of nurses. gro unding
bis opinion on tieý assumiption that there
were too many imedical men already. and
tiat such a schene vould interfere with
those now practising in the province. In
no otier connection wa- the above re-
mark made, and thoug we differ entirely
with Dr. Patterso n on tins question. we
woiuldl be sorry that any remai.rk in our
editorial columins should admit (if mis-

construction injurious to a brother pro-
fessional.

MISCELLANEOUS

ADIESIVE PLASTER FOR STITCIH
IN THE SIDE.

Solberg (Norsk Magazin for Laegevi-
denskabcn. 1896. No. 9 Deuntsche Med-
izinail-Zeitung.' August 5. 18!.) reports
that. in a case of pncuionia with sever

pain in the side in which lie could not re-
sort to the injection of morphine. hie a;>-

plied a strip of adhesîve plaster. and the

result was surprizingly prompt, as in

cases of fracture of a rib. He has since
employed the plaster in six other cases of
severe pain in the side occurring in the

course of pneuimonia. In four of theni.
*n which the inflammation was in the

lower lobe. the improvement was not-

able. Ii another case .in which the
. stiteh " was really in the scapular reg-

imn, alleviation was effected by applying
tie strip of plaster directly beneath the
axilla. In the sixth case. in which tht
" stitch "«as fnot severe and the stripi
was renioved at the end of a day because
the patient feit a little constrained by it.
it was applied again at the patient's re
quest. Even the dyspnoea and the couglh
Seemiied to be iiiiti=ated. accordinge t.
Sodlberg's observation and the patient'>
owin statenients. The strip usoed was of
.\mîerican adhesive plaster. not more th.an
;m inch and a half wide. applied as in
e res nf fractured ribs.

THE P'REVENTION OF GONORRHEA

.A. Neisser reconinlends the nethod

proposised by iilodasewski. It consists ini

instilling (not injecting) a few drops of a
ler cent. solution of nlitrate of silver

into the meatus after coitus. a drop ais-
being allowed to tlow over the fraenui.
Et.xperimnents have shown that a 2 per
cent. souttion of silver nitrate kills the
gonococcus.-Medical and Surgical Re-
po rter.

TII11E ACT1 ' OF SULPIHATE (W

UI- AN ONYTOXIC.

Sulphate .ri -. îniiine (Schwab. LO1-
stetrique. February. 1897.) is considered
byv mnany athoritics to have a distinct ef-
fect in increasing the contraction of the
mnrus during labor. Schwab states that
in every case in wlich lie has given it for
uterine inertia contractions have rapidly
comle on. 1-Te records two cases in detiil
Il lis opinion the drug is a powe.riuI

stimulant to the uterine muscle. It is

only eficacious. how-ever .during labr.
and whilst contractions of the uterls are
going on. Tt wiil not bring on labor or
abortion. The contractions set up by
quinine are intermittent. thus preserving
their physiological character. and lt-ice
there is no additional risk to tire notier
or child attending its administration. The

amount should not bc Icss than fiftecn
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grains. given in two doses. at ten min-
ttes interval. The effect on the pains is
produced in 20-311 minutec:. It may be
prescribed with benefit during the weak

tdns in the first stage of labor. d anid more
ipecially in cases of premature rupture
-i the ncmbranes. M. Schwab las also

t.iven quinine in cases of retention of the
placenta after labor or alortion. In three
aSes quoted the placenta was expelled a

Jhort time after the administration of
nine.-A\iedical Chronicle.

\ FRENCI SURGEO> ARRESTED
FOR NOT DISliNFECTING HTIS

INSTRUMENTS.
Dr. Laporte. who is known to nany

.\ncrican tourists as having spent ten
years of his professional career on board
tihe French line of transatiantics as ship's
.urgeon. has been arrested for performing
a surgical operation upon a lady with in-
struments that had not been properLy
li.infected. It is truc that the patient

lias been ill of blood-poisoning. but until
li. arrest few people even in the medical
profession were aware of the existence of
any law exacting the disinfection of a sur-
-eon's instruments before hie used tiem.
Tie offense is a technical one. and is pun-
t'.hable by twio years' inprisonment. The
Parisianî hair-drcsý. ts and barbers are up
in arns against the Prefect of Police, wlho'

i%endeavoring. on the denand of the gov-
ertmnent hygienic council of the DeUirt-
ment of the Seine, to enforce an equally
peculiar law providing for the cleansing
and disinfection of combs, razors. powder
1tmïs. brushes. sponges and scissors before
uSe on each individual, the object
of this grandmotherly regulation being
to prevent the propagation of microbes
and gerns of disease. The Parisian bar-
bers declarc that thCy have neithier the
time nor the inclination to obev the or-
der. and that sooner than conform thereto
they will strikc and lcave the male por-
tioni of the population of the most cle-
gant metropolis in thte wçorld to go un-
shaven and unshorn. It is felt there that
while there is a certain amount of justice

in the arrest ofDr. Laporte, the authori-
tics are going too far in endeavoring to
enforce the regulations concerling the
barbers, .whon it is morcover injudicious
to antagonize. since these shops and es-
tablishmuents constitute the scene of so

uuch political discussion and gossip.

THE LIGHT RAYS OF THE FIRE-
FLY (SPECIES ?)

Prof. Muraoko. a Japanese savant, bas
comimunicated to Wiedemann's Annalen
the results of some observations made on
thie light emnittcd by the firefly. He finds
that this light, if transmitted through
black paper. acquires properties similar to
those of the X rays. Like the Becquerel.
they arc intermediate between the X rays
and the ultra-violet. The firefly rays arc
capable of reflection. but whether they
are susceptible of refraction. polarisation.
and interference, it has not yet been de-
monstrated.

In a recent editorial in the Denver
Medical Times. Dr. T. H. Hawkins pro-
phesics evil things about the future of his
state if the present influx of consuniptives
continues. He appeais to the people to
have such laws passed as will benefit not
only the consumptives but also tie healthy
persons with whon they cone in con-
tact. He says if some menasures are not
taken to guard the people from infection.
"Colorado will become a pest-hole and a
no)st thoroughly undesirable place of
abode."

A sensational story lias beer. started by
a New York daily ta the effect that lenrv
M. Stanley is gradually turning black-
blecoming a negro in fact ! That his skin
is already a mulatto-colored and taking
a deeper hue daily. It is added thi.t "this
remarkable occurrence is attributable to
the transferring of African (negro) blood
into his veins on several occasions, while
in the wilds, for the purpose of immun-
izing him against the dense miasm so'
prevalent in the loir lands of the Dark
Continent."-Medical Times.
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PHARMACEUTICAL

We would suggest to the Pharmaceuti-
cal Association of Manitoba that they

should scek an amendment to their Act
at the next sitting of the Local Legisla-

turc. Inasmîuch as they acquire their

profession rt considerable outlay of time

and money, and. further, have to pay cer-
tain yearly iees. It is unjust to admit

storekeepers and grocers to vend medi-

ciles, proprietary or otherwise. without

first obtaining a license so to do. These

medicines frequently contain ingredients

of a poisonous nature, of which the store-

keeper is, of course, unaware. We be-

lieve the Pharmacists have a good case to

present to the Legislature, and if properly

conducted it wvould be attended with soc-
ees-Fd.

THE PHYSICIAN AND PROPRIETARY
MEDICINES

The paper read by Dr. Fotheringhan
at the recent B M. A. mcetiig, is one

which should be carefully perused by

cvery physician and pharmacist. The

sentiments çxpressed with regard to the

flood of specialties now on the market will

appeal to every druggist as being emin-
ently fittiig to the occasion.

There can bc no doubt that the art oi

prescribing. and the knowlcdIgc of materia
niedica and therapeutics, are gradually
becoming beyond the reach of the i -

age physician. since all the labor of -
scribing has been taken out of his hands
by the enterprising manufacturer, who

puts into the hands of the physicians
ready-made prescriptions to suit any and
al cases.

But it is particularly the relations be-
tween the pharmacist and physician that

are of most interest to us. Dr. Fother-

ingham says : " When we specify the

name of any maker we might, so far as

the proper functiori of the chemist is con-
cerned, just as well have the prescribed

article sold at the grocer's. as the chem-
i-t's function becomes purely mechanical.
and by this habit. we arc assisting in
placing ourselves more fully in the hands
of the nianufacturers, and in killing off oui-
hest assistant, the retail chemist." Again :
" Vat I wish to point out is that the in-
terest oi the physician and his patients are
usually more nearly identical with those
of the retailer than with those of the large
manufacturer. and that while in regard to
certain preparations we cannot dispen>e
w ith the services of the wholesale mianu-
facturer. we need not. therefore, transfer
our whole patrcr.age to him and force the
rtail chemist to be mnercly a handler of
the goods of his richer rival." This i>
'ond common sense, but, unfortunatelv,
nany physicians do not qee it in the sane
light. with the result that they are simply
tools in the hands of manufacturers. and
have lost a1l right to the name of physi-
cians.

There is no doubt that munch oi the ad-
vances in therapeutics in recent years is

due to the enterprise of certain manufac-

turing bouses by the introduction of new

drugs. upon which they have spent large

suns of money : but there is one class of
concerns which prey upon the gullibility
and ignorance of physicians-concerns

which. by their push and enterprise. have
foisted worthless or simple mixtures of
well-known drugs upon the profession as
wonderful "coal tar compounds of the

benzine series." ammoniated. phosphorat-
ed, and various other high-sounding titles.

the basis of all of which is simply acetan-
ilid with amnonium carbonate. etc.. which

arc valuable only to the manufacturers :

or the host of preparations ending in "inr"

or "ol" sold with labels on which ap-
pcar so-called formula specially designed

for the purpose of misleading the physi-

cian ignorant enough to prescribe them.
These arc preparations to which physi-
cians should give a wide berth, and the

sooner this matter is taken up and acted
upon by medical societies the better 'i
be for medicine in general. - Ca. -,an

Pharmaceutical Journal.
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ON THE THERAPEUTIC PROPERTIES
OF ALCOHOL

ly S. N. Davi,. A..M., M.D., LL.D.

P'urely ethyl alcohol, undiluted. is re-
garded by ail cheniists and intelligent
physicians as an active poision. rapidly
destructive of both vegetable and animal
life whenever brought into contact with
cither. The presence of absolute alcohol
in contact with any living tissue immedi-
aeily arrests ail natural netabolic and
vital processe:, in such tissue. and causes
it to become corrugated or shrunken and
dead. Swallowing absolite alcohiol, ur-
diluted. as quickly destroys the vitality of
the membranes of the mouth, thro-it and
stomach. and kills the individual, na; does
pure carbolic acid. Consequently, alco-
hol. in its pure and undiluted state, is not
capable of being used as a niedicine, but
wlhen largely diluted with water. as it is
in ail the ferniented and distilled bever-
ages. its direct corrosive or corrugating
elíect upon the membranes it cones in
contact with is sa much diminished that
il is capable of being absorbed and con-
vcyed in the blood ta ail parts of the liv-
ing body. In this diluted condition.
therefore. it early begins ta be used both
as a niedicine and as a popular drink :
aid as the rost readily appreciable effect
was ta diminish the individual's conscious-
ness o' impressions, not only iron with-
,ut. but also from within. it soon came to

be regarded as a universal tonic and res-
onrative. Its supposed tonic and restora-
tive effccts were based wholly on the sen-
sations and movements of patients or in-
dividuals under the influence of moderate
doses. for it soon demonstrated that large
does directly diminished strength. sensi-
bility and acton. But when. under the
iriluence of noderate doses. the patient

".el lie felt less weak or weary. felt the
sensation of cold or hcat n painless. felt
lighter or more buoyant, and his heart
was found ta beat faster, it was perfectlv
natural for both physician and patient ta
think the alcohol was actirg as a tonic
or stiraulant and general restorative. It
was not until the advancement in aralytic'

chemistry and the physiology of ail parts
of the nerve structures of man. coupled
with the researches in physics and biology
ai the last lialf century, that we have had
it in our power ta prove the incorrect-
ness of these conclusions founded on the
sensations and actions of the patient un-
der its influence. .The more recent chei-
ico-physiolgic researches have shown
ch-arly the composition or the blood and
hIe various tissues of the body. and es-
pecially the existence and functions of the
haeia,;-lobin. leucocytes and other cor-
pu-cular cîcaients of both blood and tis-
sues, and the part each plays in the recep-
tion lnd internal distribution of oxygen,
with its effects on ail the netobolic
changes in living bodies. By the sanie
ela-s of researches it is shown that alco-
hol. diluted vitli water and taken into the
stonmach. is rapidly absorbed by the capil-
!aries 'and is conveyed in the blood to
every tissue in the body. and by its pres-
ence retards the natural metabolic chang-
es. lessens the processes of oxidation and
climiiination, diminishes nerve sensibility
and. wiien repeated from day to day, in-
duccs cell and tiss.ue degenc-tion. By
the more recent studies in the anatomy
and physiology of the severai parts of the
nervous svstem. it lias been shown not
<mig that the action of the lieart and the
nivement of the blood in the vessels art
directiv under the controi of the cardiac
:md vasoniotor nerves, some of the fibres
oF whici are exciters of action, while
others are inhibtors, bv which uniformitv
.and harnony is naintained in the circu-
lation of the blood, but also that our vol-
untary movements and sensations are
inanifested by the cerebre-spinal nerves,
having their exciters and inhibitors by
which we are enabled tE. co-ordinate mus-
cular contractions and relaxations in ex-
ccuting ail coniplex movements. and
equally so it is that our mental actions.
nanifested through the convulsions of the'
brain. are regulated by exciters and inhib-
itors. Every individual whose brain is in
its normal condition has frequent sensa-
tions. impulses or exciters of mental ac-
tions which he promptly inhibits or dis-
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regards. Indeed. it is on the proper de-
velopment of this mental inhibition that
every person's self-control and sense of
propriety depends.

If it is truc, as has been alrcady stated.
that alcohol. when taken into the living
systemo in large doses. is an active poison.
quickly destroying aninarl life. and in
smaller doses is an anaesthetic. directly
climinishing cerebral sensibility and men-
tal consciousncss and retarding all nieta-
bolic changes. both in the blood and tis-
sues. it follows as a logical and necessary
inference that, if administered as nedicine,
it should be done with the same care and
exactness in regard to purity. doe.. and
time that we exercise in prescribing mor-
phine. quinine. aconite. arsenic or any
other active drug. This cannot be donc
by using any of the various ferniented
and distilled liquors ordered either, from
drug stores or liquor dealers, since they
are kept at no uniform standard of either
strength or purity. The present Pharma-
copeia recognizes as medicines. vinum or
wine. spiritus frumenti or whiskey. and
spiritus vini gallici or brandy. but does
not give a definite official standard of al-
coholic strength f!r cither of them.
Neither docs t give -ny reliable and
readtly available tests by which the
strength and purity of the articles can bc
determinel by the or-linamy practitioier
c- mrcedcne. Repeated :nniveci v:
z hrowni that thle "n. ; - o i-1 eld--
ferent samples of wine varies from 6 to 25
per cent. ; in whiskey. from 3-5 to 50 per
cent.. and in brandy, froni 40 to 60 per
cent. Such variations in the strength of
any other medicine would quickly cause
its standard to be corrected. or its exclus-
ion from the official list of drugs. As
alcohol is th'e only important therapeutie
agent in all these liquors, why not let
pure alcohol of fixed strength be officially
recognized to te exclusion of all the
varicties of both fermented and distilled
drinks ?' Then every practitior'er desir-
ing to give alcohol as a remedy could or-
der it with any desired degree of dilution
with water. and he would know what his

patient was getting and how much, and
the' pharmacist would no longer need to
pay for a license to sell liquors, or to be
classed vith the ordinary dealers in such
beverages. One of the most importan,
imnprovenents in modern pharmacology
crnsists in the separation of the active
therapeutic agents from the more comn-
plex or crude drugs. and thereby enalJ-.
the physician to admninister them with far
gicater convenience and certainty. Verv
few intelligent physicans of the present
lay would tlink of prescribing crudc
opium when they dlesired to produce only
the anodyne effects of the morphine it
contained. certainly not without knowing
wlhat per cent. of morphine would be iii
the crude drug. Why, then, should ie
prescribe the uncertain mixtures callel
beer, wine, whiskey or brandy. when hil
sole object is to obtain the therapeurtie
effects of alcohol ? If it is claimed that
these several fermented and distilled li
uors contain other therapeutic agents in
addition to the alcohol, we answer that.
so far as any such agents exist. their pro-
portionate quantity and quality are iar
more variable and uncertain than is their
per cent. of alcohol. Almost the only
constituents found in whiskey and brandy.
besides the alcohol and water. are very
variable quantities of fusel oil, tannin and.
in very old specimens, a trace of some
ethercal substance to which connoisseurs
attribute the special bouquet. So far from
adding to the therapeutic value, the first
two substances are regarded as very un-
desirable impurities, and the last naned
has never been isolated in sufficient quan-
tity to have its medical qualities tried.
Much has been said and written concern-
ing valuable nutritive constituents in the
different varieties of wine, but the numer-
ous analyses on record show only very
variable .quantities of fecula. saccharine
matter. tannin, some vegetable acids and
potassium salts, in addition to the alcohol
and water- Of these extra ingredients
the fecula and saccharine matter are the
only ones that could be classed as nutri-
tive or capable of beirg converted into
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anv natural element of theblood or tissues
of the body.

The quantity of thesc in any varicty of
wine is so limited that it would require
several barrels of the wine to furnish the
equivalent of a pound of bread. Conse-
quently, it would bc far more cconomic.
as5 well as scientifically accurate. for every
physician to prescribe such doses of pure
alcohol and water to be given with sucli
quantity of sugar, nilk or meat broth, rs
lie thougbt his patient imight necd. The
physician who cannot do this. and thereby
accurately adjust the proportion of ail the
clements his patient niay need. has cer-
tainly received a very defective proies-
sional education. It would be a long and'
very important step in advance, both in
the interests of scientific accuracy and of
humanity, if all physicians. when they
thought alcohol vas needed, would pre-
scribe it in the manner just indicated and
if in the rext revision of the Pharma-
copeia. only alcohol of standard strength
was retained to the exclusion of --ll fer-
mented and distilled liquors. If these
changes were adopted and carried into
general practice. the result would be a
more complete separation of both phar-
macist and physician froni connection
with, or responsibility for. the general
traffic in and uses of the various alcoholic
liquors in popular use.-J ournal of Plar-
macy.

THE DRUGGIST AND HIS LIMITA-
TIONS

No greater responsibilities rest upon
any member of a conimunity than upon
the druggist. On his skill and care both
physician and patient implicitly rely. So
well recognized is this that the State bas
assumcd the pover to determine who
shall and who shall not perforni the du-
tics of the position. But be bas, or
should have. bis limitations. The deter-
mination of what should be -given to a

patient and in what doses, rests with the
physician. and with this the druggist bas
no more to do than bas the driver of the
doctor's carriage with carrying ont his

orders to drive to a given locality. If
tie druggist thinks that the doctor bas
nade a mistake in his dosage, it is bis
duty to call the attention of the prescriber
t. the matter and to wait for further in-
structions, just as it would be the duty of
ihie driver to notify his employer if be hiad
directed hin to drive to a bouse and in
the only road leading thereto was a dan-
gerous excavation. The druggist would
not escape censure if he recogniz:d the
doctor's error and put up a fatal dose of
niedicine. nor would the driver be exon-
erated if he knowingly jeopardized the life
oi the carriage's occupant. But beyond
actng in such rare instances. the druggist
should not go : lie lias bis duties, but,
important as they are. they are limnited.

Ve are led to make the above remarks
because we are infornied that some phar-
macists oi the city feel it to be a part of
their duty to caution patients as to the
n.ecessity for care in taking physicians'
prescriptions which thiey have compound-
ed for them. and which contain what they
rega'd as dangerous ingredients. One
physican lost a iaiily because, having oc-
cLsion to prescribe strychnine for cone of
its members, the druggist told the one
who called at the pharmacy to have the
prelcription compounded to be careful. as
the mixture contained strychnia. which
was a poison ; and this, too, wlhen the
dose was far below the maximum. If the
druggist lias any doubt in his mind. let
himi call for.instructions from the doctor.
but let him also bear in mind that, hav-
ing received the doctor's further instruc-

tions. lie is relieved fron ail responsibil-
ity. If an error bas been made by the
physician. he will be only too grateful for
having his attention called to in in time
to have it rectified. but if druggists are to
caution every one for whom poisons are
prescribed. we fear that with our present
materia medica few niixtures will be dis-
pensed without a caution. It is the duty
of the physician to prescribe the reme-
dies. and that of the druggist to carry out
the physician's instructions. Both duties
are too important and too serions to be
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cxprer!,sed in words, but they are distinct.
-Brooklyn Medical Journal.

ANALYSIS OF A BLACK SILK DRESS
By Dr. T. 1,. Phipson, fornierlyof the University

of IerusscIs and the Laboratyire de Chimie
I'rntique. l'aris.

A lady paid a visit to my laboratory a
short time ago and enquired whether I
had ever made an analysis of a black silk
dress. I confessed that among the many
hundreds of various things examined in
the course of a long series of years, I had
only been called upon hitherto to discover
the nature of certain poisonous colors
applied to silk gloves and s'lk stockings.
but I could find no analysis of a silk dress
on my books.

Nevertheless. mv fair visitor was anx-
ious that I would undertake this analysis
for her, and also expressed the desire that
I would publish the results in the Chemi-
cal News, a journal which, she said. she
was in the habit of reading.

Her husband was interested in the silk
trade, but had littie knowledge of chem-
istry. whilst she herself had gone through
a course of practical science, and wished
to convince him that the value of silk
material might be ascertained by analysis.
She explained, moreover, that the mater-
ial she placed in my hands was intended
for a silk blouse, that it was a medium
quality of silk (neither the most expen-
sive nor the cheapest), and she had heard
that certain black silks. when stored in
large bulk. in dry hot weather, were liable
to spontaneous combustion. that two such
cases were already known (one in Paris
and one in New York), and she was
therefore anxious that her husband should
increase his insurance upon his stock of
silk goods.

The following days I devoted myself to
the work in question, and I found that
the material contained a very large
amount of substance that was not silk at
all ; in fact, that it was considerably
"weighted," as all silks are to a greater
or less extent. It would not burn with
flame, but smouldered away like tinder,

and left a large amount of ash, the prin-
cipal ingredient of which was oxide of
tin. Indeed, I have examined specimens
of poor tin ore from Cornwll that did
not contain more tin than this material
for a lady's blouse ; and I at onsce real-
ized the fact that the silk dresses wornî by
the ladies we sec daily parading in Reget
street and Bond street, taken together,
would represent a Cornish mine of very
fair quality.

But this enquiry has brought to light a
new and powerful application of chemical
analysis-already one of the greatest pow-
ers in the hands of man-namely, that
the duration or wear of a silk dress can
be determined by analysis. It used to be
said that a garment of pure silk would
lat a lifetime : but J happen to be ac-
quainted with a very clever young millini

. who has assured me that the silk ma-
terial I have examined. if worn every day.
would not last more than three months-
neaning, of course. that by that time it
would be "utterly shabby. greasy-looking
:.nd showing the threads."

The figures obtained in my analysis are
as follows :-
W ater .................. ........ 11.43
Ash (mostly tin oxide and silica) 14.31
Real silk ........ ................ 28.14
Organic matter, etc., not silk .... 46.11

100.00)
N itrogen .............. .......... 4.76

The weighing of silk is now carried on
to so great an extent in France. Ger-
manv, and Swiftzerland, that some foreign
silks get shabby with a few weeks' wear :
and we are seriously told that the public
prefer these cheap. products. as the fash-
ions of jackets. blouses, and skirts change
Fo rapidly that it would be useiess to pur-
chase silk of better quality !-Chemical
News.

SYNTHETIC REMEDIES

Lactophenin. according to Dr. George
Thompson (Universal Medical Journal.
August, 1897), possesses several advan-
tages over phenacetin. As is well known.
lactophenin is a definite chemical coin-
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pound, differing from phenacetin by con-
taining lactic instead of acetic acid. The
substitution of lactic acid, it is claimed,
overcomes almost entirely the possibility
ni cardiac depression or the conversion of
hieioelobin into methaemoglobin. ýan

::tribute only too frequently met with in

antipyrine, acetanilid and phenacetin. As

an analgesic it is equal. according to the

author, to the best pain reliever in the

materia medica, and it nay b.: given with

contidence in any nenralgia from ar.y

,ther cause than traumatic.

Thiol has been found by Dr. Wirz

SDeut. Med. Wochenschrift. July, 1897.)
t4, be superior to ichthyol in some hui-
lreds of cases. It is odorless, so that

;-qtients who could not bear the odor of

ichthyol improved under thiol. It can be
xused in every description of inflammation.

in carbuncles, erysipelas. typhilitis. furun-

enlosis, etc. The best results are obtained

xith liquid thiol as supplied by the manu-

facturers, iot by that prepared from pow-

dered thiol with an addition of water..

THE STRYCHNIA CURE OF Ar.coHoI.isM

AND THE OPIUM IUAiii.--Dana (POSt Grad-

uale, Vol. xi, No. 7,) publishes ail interest-

ing account of the plan followed in the al-

coholic wards of Bellevue Hospital in the
treatnent of alcoholism and the opium habit.
Selected patients after having passed through

an attack of acute alcoholism, and are con-
valescent, are allowed to remain two days and
take the "cure." Only persons who have
reasonable intelligence and who show

evidence of sinceiity are chosen.

The following solutions are used

(1 1Strychnia nitrat., grr..
Atropia sulph., gr. .
Aqua dlestil., M x.

M. Sig. Inject t. i. d.
First day injection.

(2) 1U Strychnia nitrat., gr. jj.
Atropia sulph., gr. n .1w
Aqua destil., TL x.

M. Sig. Inject . i. d.

Second day injection.

(.3) 1; linet. cinehone comp., 'fixv.
Tinct. capsici, )0 ss-j.
Tinet. solan coroliieus il.
Vini ferri amari, q. s. ailj

M. Sig. Mistur. stoinaichi. Shake.
: . t.i.d.

One-balf to one glass of mxilk (hot or pep-
tonizedi, alternating with bot beef tea, i.
given every two hours. The first anii secoii(l
niglts, if necessary, the following is given:

1 'Y Potass. brmd. r7. xxxij
Chloral liylriat., gr. xvjî.
Tinct. valerian, :j.

Aqua- q. . ad iv.
M. Sig. J, epeatedneif e d.

The patients are given the injections 1 and

2 and "stomachic," 3, three times a day,

with abundant nurishîment, washing ont the
stomach. if necessary. to reinove catarrhal

accumulations.
The patient, during the treatment, is

made to uuderstand distinetly that he is

taking e "cure," with all that that inplies,

but no mystery is made of its character or of

the means used.
After the second dao he is discharged. In

uost cases his craving is gone. but this

genera:ly occurs after a debauch. lu fact

the natural history of periodical alcoholism

is that craving cesses af the spree frou one

to nine months.
On being discharged the patient is given

the following nixture:

Tinct. Colomubi, loz.
Tinct. Capsici, Y xv.
Tinet. Nucis Voi. Drms. 9.
Apomorphine qr. -.

Tinet. Cinchon Co. oz. iv.

One teaspoouful three times a day for one
month, and at once whenever craving de-

velops.

TEST FOR FORMALDEHYD.

L. Kentmann (Pharm. Gen. Anz., 1896.
viii, 356.). If the suspected liquid is
floa-zted on an equal volume of a solution
of 0.1 grm. of morphine hydrochloride in
1 c.c. of strong sulphuric acid, a red
violet color is produced within a few
minutes. provided the formalin exceeds
one part per 6,000.-The Analyst.
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